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The Music
Interview DJs and musicians

Book DJ and musicians 

Ask your venue what sound and electrical capabilities they have for entertainment

' I  DO'

TO DO'S

Week
Of

Begin creating “Must Play” and “Do Not Play” song lists 

Listen to The Wedding Guys Spotify Playlists to get inspired for your ceremony,

reception, bachelorette, and more!  

Choose ceremony and reception music with DJ and musicians
Prelude

Processional

Music during ceremony i.e. unity ceremony music

Recessional

Entrance Music

First Dance

Father Daughter Dance

Mother Son Dance

Create a timeline of music with DJ and musicians
TIP: If they are also emceeing, go over the name pronunciation of your wedding party prior

to the wedding day

Confirm contracted services 

Review set times and all production needs 

Confirm arrival and set times 

Send them a day-of schedule and floor plan layout 

https://open.spotify.com/user/56dc7bv657ghvr9bpc1ahjq3j?si=48353566823d446d
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What is your cancellation policy?

Can you share some reviews with me?

What happens if the reception runs long?Are you available for my wedding date?

Do you have a wireless microphone for speeches?

How many weddings does your company service in a day?

Can I get a contract in writing?

How many years of experience do you have?

How far in advance should I book with you?

Do you have any travel fees?

Who will be performing at my wedding?

How much space will you need?

How long will you perform?

Do you provide emcee services?

Can you assist in setting the schedule of the dance?

Will you take requests?

Do you provide sound equipment? 

Do you provide uplighting?

What kind of breaks do you require? Can you play

music during that time?

MUSICIAN/BAND NAME:

MORE QUESTIONS TO

ASK THE DJ

GET TO

KNOW 

Do you have a standard music list?

Can I give you a “Must Play” and “Do Not Play” list?

MORE QUESTIONS TO

ASK THE BAND

Do you have videos of the DJ playing at an event?

Do you provide any other entertainment? 

Can you learn songs for my wedding?

Do you have videos of the band playing at an event?

How many meals do you require? What are your rider
requirements?

What deposit do you require? 

When is the final payment due?


